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., YKaHqH IiTOKK 
1 ha., bel .... 1Il0 Will. alaUIJJc:a tlu.l ..... not .t 
all ~. 'nW1 conetm r IJOIIP of c:rt&Wt. ' 
ealltd pll. 'l'he7 (the .tatlltJQl ..... ooIcI. IID~ 
and " . bit ca-pt.ln. - . 
'l1\la "pott com. .. lrom \he . ecllU'V'I 0111 .... whe ... , 
wom.n OUUlumbt . ... tn eLchl 10 one, and It cone ...... . 
the Weo.fnn coUnP'l'. · whe ... _n outnumber WomM 
two 10 one. To be ~Uf~. t.hC're ..... 1211 men. on the 
Hl!l and m womW. ~ • 
NOW THl!: tAW 01 ",pply .... d decMnd ... ,.. !.hat 
Uw leu the """""oIIl1r, u.. hi&her the price. A ,I.ule. 
~ at I.htM Illura wouk!. tell ..nr I!WI"'II1L1t that .. ocl-
Ier', martet n.l> ...... nd It LI .. wtll tl'0"fn latt 11,.0.' .. 
",Uu·, · m.o.rltet oltcn lead> '9. mO)nopolLltlc pratUc: .... 
Moot -ot the bol'" I tnoa' would lite .o.bout thrH 
data .. w"'t, Our ... uo ...,ILI til !.hat' lbIS "ould ' n.ca .. 
IIX data ... "'eet lor .... " h , 1.1 _"" I.he ....... 1'''''. oinee 
Uv:r ann'!. allowtd to 1;0 ouI th~l oltw. mr onl)' ron-
tl lMdQn Is that ...... ebOd1·' d"",an~ I.>.n·t ~Inc IUJllllltd . 
\ 
\.. 
~. ~ tib .... no ... HlU Illon ..... nl ..... T ... hr, ".dle Will,,, .... 
. Ra""oIpb WI_n. . 
.. • ;n .... rc-cI 01 Ibe r .. , om ..... lilttond 
~ CIaaI)l!aIJ ~III"'. 
- - - --
• S 01dl'" O,...,n. K.ntucty. Oc(plwr 20. 
~ . 
-Drinkihg 
'''' ,~~~~~~~=~~~~=~:~~~~c=====:~ T1\c .It ... llon LIn'!. bnpr.,..lI'M ellhu. JU.<eo In en-· . oHmenl "'ere no~ III the "-Ilrkultun. In.J ~I.laL a.too . and noTe d,""""",eRUi : Wluot " ... rullr n!'Cd II n>Qre - lleld It ",~n, Ihe ... •• • • .. Ill. pI.'I~~ home cconnmle& m~jo,"". ACtU(lU1, W",""rrl lo.houltl provc a ltraCU"e, lor U>oM ,!rio .,1\0 an In"' ..... ttd In Addln, a man to thel. lin 
Yo MIl ,!I <»Ucse f • ..", .... Sut the .\.aILltlca .. , UI~r're ~t At Games 
More \h .... one coU ... e h ... been h!-vWi trouble 
' wLth dnlnk and dlsorde.Ly eondud .t 4UlleUc .. nd 
~ ennUi. J\.S .. nM, Wa"'nI 'hu ~voLdt<l thll 
k(iul of bthaYLot. 
At the I ... t h.o~ footbo.U came, • . howenr, a fea' 
tlpQ' bottle open~,"" Ln the w ... ",m ~tando! made .... 
nbnoUouo ,~"""le 1I'lth their r.n\l(:f. A &rftt maR.r 
on,. 'flan,H,,.J . enroll..". , . 
By Ev.ly¥! B all • ., OTIlElt COJ..l..l:(lI:& ...... e •• n WOrR olf (the lD .. ko 
By all mcans look plcllscd. but never say "Pleased to polM 01 \"kW) th..n ...... Tenneuft Tr<''''~ II~ men 
meet you" whcn you've been introduced tQ someonc. ..nd .5t womfn. M th~ Vn,,'.n li, or Norlh o.k_ 
_. __ I.h~ rall9 is I,/U"", to one , The North DUo ..... tu4.n~ 
Similnrly, "Charmed to ml'i,'l yQu" seldom can be paP!" urn prO~.-. Delldwdos,,, !'leCtIn, _let, 
used in Sood {Qrm, ~ause it is .not Qften that one is I .... the bol"'. • • 
. fascinated enchanted bewitchod Qr cilPtivated by meet- ThJ,! .....-I.t,. howev .... w<><¥\ prOt..bl1 . ... u1~ <>DI,. 
, . . ' III a ~1lI III th • • utcl: for LI.I 10Ullde .... 1;h""". D!!.:!!"'" 
ing $Omec)Oe new. to ,ot arollnd the ",w 91 .lIwlf and demand . 
• pec .... t.6ia "p~ \he!r 411«\1S!.:·1 .... luth <m>duc: I. ~"' aie ~_ wh.r IUch «Ml4ue\ lhoukI be The simple response: "Ho",! dQ you dQ'!" accompanied 
.~~. by yQur nicest ' 5mlie is thought to be the best reply tQ 
P1nt, It II a . ",C\ecUon on """ IDaUIuUon. A half an introductiQn. If true. yQU may say, "I have looked 
Suppl, r.ncI d ..... ane .. 10.0 'n>pu.- 10 the phone ot 
Poltn" hall. I\.l 0 conott.aUve esUIDotc. It LU. .. IWO 
boun 10 eoU up 0'11.1. 
M ..... whlle: the pho><ltIII teep .lnaknl 01 the lull· .... 
do ...... and nobodf ........ to bit '6'or.1ed ..oout .. lew 
do_.drint1nt penotll c:au ea .... U\e o"tIlde lpe<:talO< fprward to meeting you," or "1 am ver)' glad to meet 
to I\' awa,7 .Ilb !.he Idu. thal.ow Khool J,! one IIiI YQu." but speak from your h!!art. . 
~ put, . . n. f .. d II that "",I, .. n., few . ( "'";,r.u.-.s... .nIJ.\I...1,b Havmg the spoken~re~ponse welt taken .care Q , you 
=:::wu!!' nl bOd,;..ct.Q. c.,~#- ....."atuntlly- fint::>someth1ng ,-;ise w think aoout: whether~ 
) 
8ec0Dd, !lie 11 .ho drlnlU ui • IIlLled uowd ' o r not tQ shake hands. Clr.1s and w~men may Qr may 
I QltlClalon II IIUokl..D.I b1mI<'U rl4JoIIIoIM; ML The Qne to whom .thl! Introdu~twn has been made, 
o "T1l1rd. the <ltl.ll..t.lllc 01 ~ beY ... ;' .. t ~ the older woman, has the pti:--iiege of offe~g her hand. 
a1.hkUc: UId ..-dalevm" b unlawfw. 8late IUIId local 'and if she does not, the &h~' Qf hands 1& deemed un-
neee$S4ry. poDcI haTe procnIat<I.19..ooopenloe wllh the 14mInIIu.-
Uoti aDd to ....-eot .loIalan. 
Jr" Joo~c ... e LI ~"cl>O platt 10. a Nt.· 
I')00<I'. partf, ..... III • ...., othtt ~-
• ponaored "tnt. W. beU"" ID ..:bool qllri~ . 1 biolI 
''''''''''. bUI not the tlnd lnap!.i'ed by double·dllUUecI 
oplrito. EnJor )'Ounelt. but do iIo~ drink '''!' CUll\" 
It \.at ... twke ... 10,,& to con .. ~rt. .. body of women 
i la"oon>e. new I. UILC, ... !I ~atCl to ton~e.t .. bOd): or 
'-..nI<lL • It 
• _ H . 1.. Menc:ten 
The $boI"ie.l wa, to do many Ihln&1 II to do only 
ODe thlna at " .UIM. 
-CeclJ 
"Missed It" 
,- Men and ooY5 usually. dQ. shake hands when intr()-
duc.ed, with nQ rules govyrmng' lhe Qrder QI hand ex-
le';'lllolU. . . 
When a ooy or man. is introducCd tQ a girl or wom-
. an', it is the member of' the fa irer sex; y.oho has the pri· 
vilege of taking ' the lead in extending II hand. Should; 
howevcr, the knight Qffer his hand. the lady WQuld be 
very rude if she .did not graciQ~sly shake !t with one Qf 
her lily_whiles. It cannQt be said that a ml~take of hand 
IS synonymQus .with JI ,!,isl.ake of heart . . ~ 
These few rules concerning introductions tire the 
.. very s implest and ' .are not tiS C(/TTlpl'7tt'; ·or co?",plex , as 
IhQSC of Emily PQst.-Neverlheless, these rules. If learned 
well and practiCed untiringly, help to make introouc-
t,ions pleasant thlngs Jo n:!aJ:!;e and . to fe<:eivc. 
introductiQns made In correct ' rorm with smoothness 
are undeniably one of the most import''"t s tcps wward 
Then"& & note 01 t.racedY I. the 1!.a"'",ent."'I Ihe achiC"ement of good manncrs in gcneraL 
mlwe<l It.~ Po •• thln& on.te mlaaed 10 al ..... r. n.~ 
Kerenak.7. th~ t'1Ipabie RIPoIIan prime mlnls"'. who _ .M&takes are mnde in e\·crythlng. and the de\'elop-
foucht' kn nIn to ...... RuDla lrom t.aI1n and U\e m~nt Qf a mQCiel personality pattern is nQ exception. Bolsh~LU. once oPatte \.II ch.pC"he~. HII nam~ .. Just 'don't make the same mistake twice, keep trying, 
noW (n hLltorr· booIrA. A .lJTea~ number oIl~ud~n\.l LD and craee, poise, t~d g~ manne'S; will be yours 
,Khool .1 \hat .llI:nt ~/IIiIHd that dt&pCl.8 ' . ~::!~==::====:::==::::::==:=:========;:; Chapel III • !h1nc' \he 'Uldcn~ caD ' not .. fford 10 'i 
....... !".o.lf"re to .. I!,end tNopCl ~na .. ~IaUJ. B. -Cd .J-U ~~f,~~ 1~.I.0.11¥",- Or A t· ew 
lI\IpLrlna .peate" com.. he.... "'nina 10 ' Dr. • t ~ 
ZclwLn~. Dr. AUr"" C .... bb~ or jeJ.,. BIUut.-tonn- J,-;.Ha lIIeClt\laa 
tt ch.pel .peatu.--ean b&nL1J Ia..ii. 10 a4cI _th\J>.C 1..,"':-:::::-:::".----.:..:..-::::-::::-::::==:-:;:;-::::::-:: 10 ........ ~t..r:- B-CTTY 1m. DIU. • hen had d\.tI:O'rem Ule bu.1I1J of 
oIaU'IIlco. • 
Looking Around 
~Now LI the tlIM. IOC' a.!J -. ... WOIrIt'n 10 """'Ie to 
\he aiel of tboIr 1oU,- "J&"11\00"1 In \be VnJTcnJt, 01 
Iteotuety Kunel. . .~ . 
It _"'" Ih.at thla __ LI tIM .......... t Sadie Ha.· 
kino Weet .. t UK, . nd toda, \I S..II. IlawtJne doIr 
for tIM Vit DOI"Patehn'l. Hut ...... \.be rulea : trIOI>eJ'-
the c1r1l pa,: data-the C!rlo aaIr. 1« 'om; Jwt .. bout 
~nl"TthIn& II I:J"nned. . 
~J\.ll,th\J>.c "'"".~ "'J& the prL .. ho ...... " W 
6\011"]'. ~~ 01. lIlureln, 01 co ........ 1lId\ woWd _ 
....,.,mplbh the <I . . lted 'ClU(!"· · 
ern~~c~~=~e~~~~~h;~ .. ~:~ a~";;'I~~ ~e:~: 
ludy Stale. b<'h ~o!(~le II built .On • bUl and \.he 
.Iu<ltnt n .... ·.p"per .1 ~.o.fh b !limed tho 1I ... 11d.. 
I\. 1".Wt"'1 rol11mnbl Wr<l'" In U'" 1 ... 1 IItl""llid 
~ OW' lIulUd, the I Dl1owln~ ooIul1 .... lor Weoleru 
Ihl> WO lCr .. " . . 
- 1 ' lilli/elt tha' " .• <u.y 0'" 0I>e vi t,,·o plana. On. 
.. 10 cut .. U the top .,1 lhe hill and .11 .... II ... butkl-
inIIs to Hltle to pI .. ne enn .. "h th. oUITow,dU" "' .. 1-_---
IOl1' or b.U'll Ln 1I1l·ln dIrt .. nd brl"ll,u.e tal 01 
K. lamo.JQO up to the le¥e( , cot the Adm lnbtraUon 
bulldl·IC·" _ _ _ ," _ _ _ ___ _ 
Backward 
TWI'tmy.lhe Yu,"" AKo-i'al.rOln\ .... "ubrt")' 11001'\'1 
nat. (Une""'t ~ •••• nl 10""" 'uoon.ln. , 1n Pol"" COL_ 
Jq:e al 2 o'doct I'~ U.., momIn& . • . Wnlern 'Un Wllb 
M kldL c Te~.l·' ••• C: H. canqn.a>.)UU\oO, duu .. 
.. r .. I>'-""'. 
Twtnl, Y~!" .... o-C .. ll ... e c"",",,* olnI_ in chapel; 
"UIUe 0,,,,,, 8w_the.o.n." '"'nIe World 111 W~UJIIt · 
lor the Sunru.e." ":'d ~ \he ~ IO- MUla .. Ia.r ,~ 
nltecn ' Yu.u .... o--Oual .t crI4 .""'c,· A. B: 
Chandlu . then lIeuten .. nt conrnor .. nd now buO-boolI 
""""".l.uloue •• ""'9 alina m_te . , ~I"'II"'. downed 
by W",",.n h .. tt .. ",O . .. Dorm cI.1a t...~e up tnlt· 
Un;t; ... 1~.Ume hobby. 
~tuI~un1 • ..,\Utl>Jpmmt, and ,ed ..... t.IoIvJ Dene_ I\. peW pC..,....u.\.J 011 the W.alen> th.l;I.lDj)IY.. 
ftt& In, belnl ~t .t dt&pt.i &l1II I.cna-.oURbiol. ~._""" ' \hll ,ealb Bt.U, Suo HlU, Btuy au. tI ... ". · ... ricl' or In_ ~n Yurs Alo--6talllnoUoi:t held fot lint pC ...... 
_, . . " _ ....... _ .. ,. ,,_ .... _ .. _ Ulne dralt In the IlIsto., 01 the Vnlted s .... _ .•• 
_ . ..,. ftipP hue vulecl rom. .. '~ on:= _yb!_ ¥, J\IRIoI" p-aDItu-•• tucltnl hom Bt1.he1 I ..... e... eope<lalIr mUllo. readl .. ". Rocu PlUTilh el",,\td Knior p.uldeot. 
"""'. ,JK&..aa)_ 10 _ by HoUrwood" O uan\l.rnl:n wom ...... OOUee:e. BoptltUylUt . .0\11 .Innilntl. aM ~ frlwdo. .'" 0 . • • ~ 1,_. . . _ _ _ _ • ~lemeDtarJ ecI\II;I.tIqQ maJor. Bt}lo1 n.c .wnmu 01. 'U, w"'lu.cb. Btl,", FlY. Ye ...... t.ao-="AI! · , 1rIIt .. 1I . lINpo\lqe IleLchla 
.• Ri>a1l0111D II dedu.c1.Oil trom eM:h lluoknt'l ~ _ "'.u to mate l carftr or ~_ 81M: ,penl ..... 5laftu .1 Nllliec,"", lIerald. as ' World W •• It II ,hr.il .ndlne. EdLtor . 
1n.UOtt to IhMe chapel _rf 1Q othu -- 8&pUat ~1{ Rk\!feo:tUl, N C . Marjorie Rktm .. n .. nd. bIIaII __ nqtl II Hde:a. 
_ure . . ...... OC'D'ICI-o- - - lnI; bel" malA unl)Itli:a belntl that hoIda lint place i.,- btnIiGn«l .... oi H~III")' ... Do .... 1eI Dame. NtlTopOUtan ~ tenor, 
~:rou .... bouiht)'O\ll' 11cl!e\' 1O ~pU. 1IO .~"t.!... or ~ .. ~ tHcbu. - t..PP1 upa1mtu. Nul. "'" plllCU boot.." f~ Commllnltr Conm1.. 
__ -..-, wben ~ doD" 10. Jr" '4"7 cn4uit.tc 01. Nebe Hl&h 1dIODI, bn" espertmoos .... teache ••• hIcb~_-,;,-;...~~;;::;;::=;:~--~_-:_~ opportwI1~. JOW"I for the tat1I>C . .. dwIoe BtU)' &Ie tllillbod .t Ikihd J\IRIoI" W _IU1_ab&--f0un4_bOUl-Ue:o.u!' 
to.ad _1hlDI: ArJ. to ,........U. You can'!. alford to . 00I.IeIt In ltd. $be I&D ",,,,bl • and. .. u.tJlnr. WIIb her in_ ck- Lo'ss - O'~ Ledd 
...... I&.. .' - __ .' ' )lear bel ..... c:ocnln&: to :w..tern 10 IIIrt to Ill>CCftd .... _tadl ... Ibm! 'J .. ' er ~. ., ec:=: .. ~~ her in ~ "9 Ooo.Ibt thatobe .w. . LoI.I oi ~ 011 m;· '.\"o~';dnl-cwrlder was .. 
_h \ . U aaanIdAd bad. wIoobod 1« wha.t_ Ii! ··rilbt. t.be7 .........,~ .. 8liIJ .a.Dtcd to .. tuDe!.. pie baa ......... , to Oommunll:m II _)or .calamid.r. WI( de lou r .... ~ .. Itcure up 
IIIlcbC bAn,b.&4 I~ 1cmC.. .. '. dmQllltnaUoaal Junior c:oUtp lqIr aU"",: ylbmnl. fearlea d __ .. - · ............ , howda optnde .. dJpewr1<lu- aDd .~u all 
.j .: _WUllam lIa&lIlt Ilrls. apd Ikthcl YU \be lOIuUQrl. e' _____ ...It. ~ • ..nd pol1u.cu. de w\l'!'cltl .I(oud. UlInf d. ~ 1td1kr.-iIfW;Idu. IIa 
.... . . -.' Wat.ern, too. at~te<I aeur Site Ln I\.U we Iletd to do II .und liP .mi·- iM .... ~ ~ d. IId&lonc wI( onl; ~ Meld ..... I 
tt ........ cIoeot DOl. tnow to- whit Pori hi! III Mtft"Inr. man, ~ 8b& ha4 frtendl heR, ptrlonn aec:oro1InI_!9 r~d .. "'I~ '''''''''''~ btl"'e how milch )'Ou Iletd .11 :HI •• ".yb& 
. . ha4. heard ~ IoocI ~port& 01. JcIealt.. ~ A.hos&/ wW be JOu c..n IIC,," from d.II which _ ... w ... IlnocbcI 011. ~, . '1n4 II .J .. nnbW: 10 blm.. . ' -..... • W~.ttm aRfl ~uIulJ- \be t<luu-' atL ;- • --"'n,.,.,."~ I 'm ....... bI& a ., be«.\IM 1 AoO ' "",n inalr.e dol ' ~ . ... • " IUon <k~rt.m:.n:.I; and upon Tldtt _ W.t*U '?'Jl!kk .. .. ~ World.~. drn! ledder 00 4L1 d)'pC,,·rlder • 
• '1'4,- ._.,....--;-~_ ~. ~ '1.:.. ". -'. 
f. '"-~ . ! " ..... ->- 1 _ ,~?~. -,---.; 
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A/Woin /wJ~ l.:illl 
&1ich,NuJ Cllm! 
Cin:k oround and 
reoc:A for M ... d 
To~ib/reM '. oaol_. don,'t boiI.ro..tI 
SwiIiJ w&id..NuJ .~-do. ~ 
, y ' _'t belt ..... .... 
for _ ... .-JlIl'. 
StrIaE 10 1IHdk"W ... 
~N.lC-I . 
" " 




For Your-Health', Sake . . .• 
~ For Good_ &ike . . .. . 
I 
\ .~ . 
O·LLEGE HEIG H T I - K"EB' ALD 
fINE 'FOR SCHOOL, ,. 
, , 


















CORDUROY SPORT GOATS 
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, By LowelL 
Harrison Published · 
... 
Good Cleaning 
And Pre .. infl 
:M.>l:e' You AIIDGU • 
Look ,Your LHelt 
I C .. h And C.rru 









.... . ' 
20. 1150 
. Ud .. lIh lhe 
IoOM .. bk 
~1a1lJ' DUI ~t.tr 
UnIt to .... I! e a"""&I, h J>lptr 
: &1011114. -: 
O«op around lhe II ... , 
and I~un· h""· to , 
--.' 




Ik~ ot OW' -"'!n_ Il _ of ft. _ Twllldll\i" • 










H,,..-. Ih' I.IM! 
la .porl co;&1 
· . Iyl, .. B r ivbt 
a,,,, pIIU,m •• ' . 
Com, _ Ibem 
)ornofl'O",1 
• 
"To Match .)hose Coats 
. ( . . . . ., .. 
All >lour ' favorite .Iyles. fn • choice o( 111- -
wool'lfabr lcs.:SoUdll, checks and slripes. S iics Slii so 
t . -. . . I. . -. . '1 
~'. -' ,-. 
. . . 
LLEGE HEIGHT 
Ins tructor 
R'etulns For Visit .', CrflQens Wins Trip 
Campus Interviews ()~qgarette Tests 
lIIuii', 4 ••• THE . COMMON LOON 
"Do",'t be siUy! 
. -
• 
What do yo" think I all .... 
. a goose?" 
• 
Our line,lc;Jihl'red rrif'nd i!u" king "Iaken·in" 
. . 
by Ilil those Iricky cigarclle teslll yuu hu r 50 much about! A rut puff of 
thb Lrand -a Ini ll of 'hl l, A quid: inho.le--. !"'~" h.lo.",,,d you'ro 
... .. uppo.cd to know ,n,Lout ei!arellC:l. No! You don' , banjO rely ~ "0."', 
. ,,'.- . 
tric:p. The: Itn,;!.'e w.1 10 leSI • cisarelle ;. 10 araoke';-
. . ' pack . r'cr pack, day ,flu u L That'1 the test 
1 1--~:c.'m" ."'Y."o m.ke __ .the W.D.y MilflneM' Test_ " 
~oke ~b-and only c..:.,ebi: .. Cor 39 dIY •. Let yo~ 
C»nl '?-Zone" (T lot:"Throlt, T fo\' :r .. te; I?e your 
pro"in! grou.nd. And w~P' you',·e lrie<:! Camels u. 
tteady ~oU"yOu 'U know .. ·1,1 •• • 
:More People Smoke Caniel. ·· 
. . ... ,. ~ . 
, . , . . . 
, tlta-" any_ .fIt." cI"areHe! . . 
• 
!;.' :.. 
,,' .. ,,, 
• 
,-~ ... 





" .. ' -, 
.... SIx . . TH~ C O LLEGE HEIGHTS H ER A L ~ 
7 
WEDDINGS 
* ENGAGEMENTS .... 
' ~tRlFARI 
with .nilli' 
,.. ....... UM· ar-iI .... . 
, .EartUIp.... . 
........... 
. . " It's 'ft •• T~: ., •• 
,Inst ontly yours w ith l ife 'Ira • • • 
A SW.ee lhearl 
, 
-of a Figure 
jO;:,.JlfIe,J Ilk. lir~ ",oJtl,l", ~acl 
'.,,'e '" I.lIe Hr. I. ",,;Iorn! the u d ... h_ 
}~ .. 61 ~'IJ '" ihcJ .... hI&h, ,_n, 
.,.:a.\"'ur~II,....aiel' lo'IllI'" .. ~Ilo ... 1 
.. Por,' ..... O"Uod ..... _ ... ...r_'...r.,I . 
.~ . .. 
- . . . . 
, . 
PERSONALS 










nlHWI, .-l\Ic:h fol· 
!hI .... "'baa d", 
1« Uldr ann ...... ' fall 
o W " 
.. -
-Coo-ow 
0,;' .;;~~ •• ~ .. 
MONJEY~ 
Everyone likes i f! stretch hiB mOlley as 
fa r as possible. Tliis is exactly what 
I/'u will d. at "THE-OLD STA N DBY." 
. " ~ . 
Come ;n todall. 
, 
Stop in fo r tllflt quick, bet~eim-cla8s'- ·­
snack 
Open All Day Saturdal/ 
' .. 
. Westei-n~ LUrich" R oom 




,~'- .' "p . . . .. 
.. , . -
THE COLLEG·E. HEIG 
Six Lead Marchinq Band 
-. 
pr-".Jo,,-al 
~ .... ,-,-,.. .. ~,. 
... <II. \he AmI:( Run'ft, '-
Cll'dfl"fd \0 nport t..- d\ltJ ou" 
. , 'Pan It-.._ 
..... 
Jar .. * ... 
Endor.-
Fi'lHIdomScroll lOr, Corinne Bushong Dies Unexpectedly Tompkinsville 
" 
-. ,I 




-llarl ig oft Binl~1 
.' &wling Green's UQ;din9 Jewden 
- .-
- " " I ~ VOOI"n M" complimented 100 01l . 1001r eholt'e Of • 
Kct)ulkc Dil.lllond Iling . : , tbe f .uhiollllinS orlbe Xe.,,, 
, Seleaed . b,. the fubion AC'IldelD,. for "Brilliaol 
fSlblon St,.liag," Keepsake Di • ...,ond llial'ltetlKd.in, 
, Dloe. cOIIIRlimenu Ibaa" e.er before" See our l..-ard. 
"'iooinl KHpsake colleaion nowl . 
. .--
.' ·ilARTI(}&jINZEL 










_. " . " 
Jam~s 
' - . 
Gets 
.. ~c:::::e 
- - . 
. , '.  
At Virginia U. 
denl ot Uw tre.hma.o clAM a.od W,. 
I'roshma.o 01 I''', "Wllo'l Wbo· ... 
1M2. a.od p.....tde n l ot Uw hW,ory 
'"'''''.1 d\lb III Ito, Upoa eom pkUna; Ih,... 
.1 Wmcm, Wr. Blkkla , ... 
u.. Uuh'cnlt, I>C IRdl.n •. 




WITH FLOWERS HE WILL ALW,(YS ' 
RAn: THAT SECONb DATE 
-Main Street"';" Phon~ 131 
-' 
., . 
fI,.. ••... ,elt. 
. : 
, 
Tefli~ "'A~ionoire' •• ,, "ideal for' 1treetw~o, onJ 
cor .. ring ••. yef perfection-plu! fo' compUI. bowling. 
gam Burlington'l Whippet rayon gobordin. thol fea · 
tvrtl 0 fulI.l.nglh 33·i~h zip f1y .front. convertible " 
.(ollor, dHP slUrt podet}, 'ront shovlde, yoke. spc· 
ciolly cut 'dHp armholes. Smortly" yovn in green, 












' .. '~'. 
THE C"O L LEG E '. 
~ 
HEIGHTS H ER ALD ~RiD"Y; OCT~'~R to, ItSo 
THIS IS 
IT'S 'k - FACT .. ( 
. : , ~-Good Food and good, .. , ... Ie. go hand \' 
h and. Drop' In a1 lh. "HILLTOPPERS" an,r... 
. • .. _ for you., .. 1I. " 
.-
. Short Orders. Sandwiches. Plate Lunc~es 
." 
FeQt~ring 
"The Best Coffee In Town" 
The Hillioppers LU1lch · 
~ C.:1.r Slr_1 ~ 
~0pp0eIJ. Th. Admlnlat,aUo"" Bu.Udlnll-
.Otd-:Chattanooga Lives ' 
Again 'ln Crabb's NoVel 
. , . 
" 'kd •• 1>7 V_ lie- .1007 IIha ... hiolu17 AI Uved, bJ' the 
REUlUOH AT CHATTAHOOOA: peOp\c of Ute Um~ 
8r Alfred L. Cnbb. JIll pP.. Bc:bt.- in lhlI ..,wnc Uu _ people ... 
Wernli. u.n. Oru>dma Blnlna. an.. dalllhtu.ol 
It ... U'\IoIJ rd~ Iu lind • U:e DId SoIIlh _'- 11.'11 ~ _ . 
IIoOt lUI. Ihil _ . today'. Donu.. t&ICk ~a col« 11M *"U'Ia. 
NOll current orferlnp Uif «"Ia'ed IJonI, wlUl bH ~ud\tu ... 
uoun4 IlobrIonnal ~choIop. wUh u.., 011 on Ute Il'OIU pa.:dL H« 
c~rac~ u..., lIumbk around in 10DdDtII lor UIe pul it _~ 
Ute d&rlr.. ~ DIAn • _UoMJ with lUI -.m. lor ' u.. tlltuno 
midU. One bee .... to *ondn ' if !hal tn_bits "", to 0111111l'0III ..... ,: 
IlOflJlai ,RCrIORIlI.l1I uW. nb«nee ... rvboul ",100., 
o - J I' • • • . 1be lhlnc w bc>pII: £ur. " ~-
Da. CUOO'S ch&I'ac:ltU an not union Of ho:r 'wo Yfl"J vnal,LIr; • • ..,' ... 
Ill!"""". 'lbe, AnI pWn, 0f'dlnu1 II h1nclt«<l b, WI w-t blAIr· 
loIILI, Ille k6!d who mat. liP _ I of IQOWIlable barrkr. PBcikllJ·nWld. 
OUT nallan. 'IlIe Ihlnallhe7 <10 and td CIa, had lJIanled h~ ~'r", 
.. , ma,.~ hum_drum, but Uw7 brothor" rtrll ... Dd whLle J~BnL ... 
r~1«1 LM bonctll, dowD~t,o..p.rUl ..... iD t.he Oonfedtnw Arml. Tbo 
phUaeo9bY u..t Iu.I built _ alIoCt' <>eft. tMVta JOII' •• "d thouCh 
nu./q.tunt LIIdflOUUd phllo.ophr he It wlltlni uen 10 ucrUk>e II ... 
01 1111 1.1 cluor.elftlaUc of \lie .u- lite lar ilia broU,u, he .. olGa IN olel 
11Iar, tia Ilumbllnc .:round I.a \he haIIM a»d lamUr Y ' U I phoI.o&noph, 
delr. lar IlI=: bII hili I.....,. 10 WJ, • pUlor, ... d ~mnanl.l 01 ' 1Ufti-1o_ 
. ... L1 .. . m--.e 10 hla ra.<kra be-IN palnllli lor him. 
l!lfl the hwnan .-- 1.1 nol 111<11 I • • • 
ba~n~~~."', · _.,~_.'. • • 'nilS MAIN .Uocme 0( 11M --,. 1.1 
.... _ ,... . .. ._ __ 1.aDptnG bJ ' •• ,  _ 01 11_. 
hblOrlcU nowl porU"aJ' .... both !.he n", __ wbJ.lllskal PUI that PYI 
FOw!.h ol • eil.y and, !.be all ...... ol .... 11M cIr1 ..... In Dr. cn.bb', H .... _ 
• , .... L17 .. u., u.ltMd In U\e J'ftft .1lJe __ 11 ...... _ a-.t 
ftIUo .... q lhe ChI! W .... Tht ilfeo;ta .-.ata1nblaw, ~ ....... 01 CGkIr, ban_ 
a l ' the "W&l" ~ ~ .. .-u.. of cIt.t • d.-n th!Dp" bIIt ~II 
acUM durt.,. lbe pastwa. ptfiocI 'IDI" .~ persu ..... ~ Kia proJect lor 
both. ' ....,.,. ..... Ilo\Iw ~ 10,", ~r mille 
power fa .. ~ .. tbI I_ben 01 
('''''''17''1'1000"' 11'1 .... ..-rteJI ilia lnaI.&llmenl_pl"" ahanlJ". 
trUltcI by Ihe ......" um·'_. had Dr. ct. .... pori .. ,.., of Iooll 00\Pr 
'n lnIlu ol Yankee blood tNt 1wIp. rn.c:ha • MW llelcht In UW book. 
eel tbllttUe t.own IrQ • . I ..... m\leland ChIt"' ....... • ..... a-koul Wount.1.a 
lrime 10 a proePl"f"OUl "'IJ'. -tlrowlni .re .ttw,- .nd ch.n.inI wllb u.. 
'l1>e Boo"", In. patlr'" pIarux<I palru...-e ))raefIt: u. .... 1I lOON ... T,...,."..... ~ lit ~I' 
In u.e tNotlr. roOll. 01 u.., DoIIon ~tU_ I .. ..,' """ !.he ~bu.lI~ tha, In _ wl!.h wnua..ut .nd • ~ at ro-!":=== ............................................ ~'~o~-~~"~.:.:.. .... __ .... _ .... ..:.:...::.:: .... J~ .. ~'~"~.~'0:'_~::.~M=H:.~n~,,.~"~.~'"'~.~n.~ Im_. Thlo ... ~ 01 Dr. C .... •• biotoori • 





It's easyl I,', fun I No box t~ps to iend I No essays 
to write I Just writ. ~ 'imple four·line ·ii~gl~. ond 
yo~ may moke $2SI 510rt todoyl 
Write a "fI.ppy-Go-Lueky" jinile, like those you see on. 
thi, p.,I", based on.ame ptJ.lllof coll,",I" HIe. If your jin&lI" 
.. .elected for poaibt,"use in Luc:ky Strike .dvertiaiQ&. we 
~iII pay you. s~s ror thIt ri&ht,to u .. · it .nd your name in 
our"advet1.itln&- Start tod.y. "H.ppy-Go-Luc;kie.~wil1lOO1l 
he runnln,'in your p!lpet. Send in yOll r jln,I .. -., rt\IIny 
at you iik',""ript .~.y, . nd S2.5, ea~ be ·y~Pfori\Q. if 
Your jin,l. I. c:hOMn. Be'the til"ll to'Write', jin,le in yOW" 
~hOOI:. ~~I(h. thia P',~ :sore ~,H'ppy-GO-L~Ir..'es.·. 
_. . IlUD THIll ....... IUftlUCTIOIII ' 
1. Writ. :rolle . .. H . ppr·a .... 
LoocIrY"IOw..uMIIqI .... p1al. 
,I.e., of ... _ • .JW. _uatd.......t 
..... It t. Hlp".-a.-L'" ckr. 
P.o."''', H .. yor)- 46. ... Y. 
- . 
.-
So __ • .,.., -. aots.p ..... 
..w._ .... 1 ... lud.cI_ ..... tlMl 
....,. .... ~"bIe. 
2 . aw..., .tvcIeoot .... IIly noll .... • 
.. -.&w.nii7i1i;;"balit iiq .... 
~ . ---=-.... 
/ ', ..... ~. $ , , It F' '-':-' e ' . , 
" 
. '" . " 
. . ~ 
I 
.tw:r "'- h.Ia ..... u..... __ 0UWn., 
~~~ = ~ ~:h:'u.i · 
IIOr)' • • n· ...... nWle In local coIot. 
""" ___ ~ ,  .\hal __ U"II\.h 
and opUa\bori". R ..... lq II wIll l'rov. 
,.,lr...wr.a and ......u. •• ·hlle. -
Gallery Shows 
Guatemalan Art 
Anolhci In a Rd. 01 nhlblw ta _ 
"'mil.,.. lllroua" WcI.~ \I noW on db · 
III-or In U ... Art IIU!..,., 10'"",,-, 
teulleo and Ww.tnUOrll of pk l\l''''"-
<I"" Qua ....... 'abt. In WII" COIorI. br . 
M~tt .. IIIl ls IWn. It!.. C. 1I1lIa1 . 
MI"!'. IIUIo . .... nomPllnX-d b, " .... 
hwb;ond. Ixad 01 II •• Spa""h de_ 
pannl.nl I.' UJe Unlyer ... t, oJ" Call _ 
lotnla. n . .... Ir.lli.1htfd b~~ 
KI.t'l of Spioln I .... ,,1.0 . .... Ir. In n-
I>h. 6 .... hI> .pt""l .,..,W<l ..... ble Ir 
tn.'·'~inII "";>\1,,, Oll.t.rmal. and 
),Iuln. oI.\Id~I/lC II ....... u •• <W!.Olnl 
.nd .... tumu. 
. ..... T-, 8..u 
The uhiWl .... IlI&hh.h\(d oe\ l 
p ..... W_,. o.,\Ob<:f II. bl "to. 
L O. T_"., ... ""'~I .pnku. II •• 
... b~l. MO ........ m.Ia.~ . ·u WII.t .at-
t<! b~ laW 01 «>Ior enooloL 
lotn. TOomry. ' Jorm., on.mbt~L 
u.. I'Mt)". b the .·,re 01 PT. 10: O . 
Toomtr. \0< ,1 ph~"'· ... n. 
The .... trr <<>lo, ' 1IoalnU'II\' m ... • 
trait · lh. dill .... "" ,ilUH .\IIton", 
."hId • • F. charlCU"¥"btk. "I u c ... ~l­
...... · 1 .. Q". tfnlOlJa.. 0,,., 011<11 <!Ill' 
~od~ Ihe bo"Of II!" Ihe 110 ...... .. . 
W .... n Ihe Sj>;Inlard. (onq~Kd 
Iht Guatemala" .. II! the nltl"fnlh 
.,.."w". u,~~ Intrr.due<"d \Jle h""" 
lor !.he IIr~t U,n • . '1,,,, 'ndJans Wert am_ .t I", " •• , I tre~tI' : th .... 
the hor .. bt-c~me thdt ,OcI. and Uell 
ytar t.II<1 h'H • 110Ild" In hunor 
01 \he honor. 
".U •• Wea.Ia, 
The horw Ia ~ WWolrattc! In \.he 
lutU. Of -the """,I.. 11> lbe Lak. 
AUuan rqloll bl'o ............... the JU,. 
u. .. _~ inl.o Ihelr worlr. •• rmboI 
at • ...... rlcllnl • bar.. boo:tllMl 
u..". boLIt>'e man and hora ..-e _ 
en ...... . 
In U ... ...,. ..... at hUn, \he ch-af"K'" 
~ which II _ Ill ... II •• bIIUH 
..,..Ir. Ii the twk,,_ (a-VO), 11M 1)111 ' 
boI If -n.boc:', lad of fIlIn .... 
ur.. · J 
Tbo o..tenIala peop!. .Iao baYI 
• IOOIlSC ol 1Iumc¥, _ MIdI IltD! be-
1n& ID ...wroId(r)' dtpktt.'l11 -rOW" • 
.... 
nM toLIowloc art """en\.l ........ 
- ei!-IiII~ ... lItrr:"";'IJ.rUo. llden 
• l.ont:. Hal OoOlcr, Dab Roitn. Well· 
lI"t.on YOUflII:. ,Ju.nt· LewIS;"",Jot Kl",· 
b ......... , Olen Conner, Jlmmr ..."d. 
cIh,o; • .\1;"" DII wll. ... ., Wd.aln. Ro) 






1 ' . • ' . i 
= 
!!IANI) EUCTII GRAn\' 
Stall Oracl¥ haS ~n e""'ted praI. 
dtll\ 01 Ibe Wutcrn b.nd Iw 1f50· 
61. Otbtr ollke,. "'" Edf;ar WIr>or 
wb prellde"! : Heltl] lJolllr.lcr, ..,c ._ 
• ....,. : ~ Wa)1&r .OIftA, tre»\II"U 
I' 
. . 
.. - . 
• 
-
, . ';;':':-" -- ' . -
, nmA:T.r~BD: iii. IllSO . TB-i-'COL'LEGE H··EIGHTS # 
" r p ... ~ 
...... --I F!~~:--;;;' "wu."ftnll.)' '" s-... Officers Seletted 
. . 






Dmpild,. tIw liMn"" 
· ... atd~ ia '{c:swciF 
for &D,. wnPIlI _' 
• Tajlj..m! Ia J.c 
aadiuocWI,. bc 
' ''OM Bromcn ~ 
&om I.Q ciClJ,IIIwt •. a1l-
wroo! fabric S-f Paci[le 
MiIh ~1ooIu and 1ft" 
~ p.b&r~ Oc,n'f~ 
















... ,,- . 
t:-'.,. Position 
_~~~:;;;;.;boI wa. "'1Ie"_ = III 11M LalaCIOD. 
DuriQ& UM .... bo .en";!' three . 
,..... .... _WlIc&UonI oItleer Sa 
lobi hdtlc: n-w . 




Nyl ••• • : ..... 2.99 , . 
. ~ 
ALL COLORS 
. Woole •• 1.99 to 5.99 
SKIRTS 





'GO BY ... 
Rd - Grt n 
8 roWft _ Black Grtt'ft Or 
Broum Sue"" 
thee .ardr. IItbt III .. INF .. 
...s..t --.. c.-...tIIe _try ••• . 
y .. 'U ........ Ie bMt .. t.c.I III 
. ... .u '-"- ... pMM ........ 
........ ..tr •.. . 
BroWfl 
'" BLick 





~ , .. ' ":i , 
-.. . . 










Put YOVI' 'oot Iii Itl 
o ,he 'lG~ry I. Unionl.takabl. 
SJ!~'~~ B~O~ 
While aM Bl4ck " 
$5.95 
Clrocr you put )'OUt foot in' it and • 
Ihc 41l1cr;. • •• the fit ••• )'011'1 
MCkI'SWld wby it', $ucb • f.YDriteo 
wilb everybody . . . ...... ",.... 
~ ....... c_". "--:-f~ 
- ' 
• j ..;-) .. ~ 
, L/ 
liuy~py 
. -, . 







It' , be"o, lookInl-oll _nil 
You'n ,lid. ltDoothly, Itudily ... trty You'II, .. eo)oy CW'a·fl"" .~rronn:lllC' YO\I'U know it'. _. 1H:"",lj"qrom 
ova- most roadi ia CbcYrolct-only &lid HVf nKm~. 100: for ,Chcvn:Mt II (ttl')' .DJIe, Imide and dul: for et.ev-
Iow-p.iocd cu cOlllbininJ the tJllitixod \be OPlY' Jow'1'riccd car with. Valte- ~1 t1 Is !be 011/, Iow1',rkod car willi 
~.Actloa R\6ot ,and aitplUe-tyJl'l' __ ~, Hc;!,~ toJilW-1t'I:ad ~~t t~ a.. Body by F'lIher-the lWMiard of II)'I-
.bock 1bIorix,:," ~ --.- loduJ~. , _' :'. i!! .. 
It "rivfl moN ;oslty .:.. .... ' If fClSI. Ion." too .-Off_ .. mo •• for I""~throuehcwl , 
, • You'D _mJitl~~' /' .Jrlv/tI, at . ~Y1'Okl Is buill Jo "",/"" otbu carL ThiM.! Cc",Un".P~1n1 St.ocrina: Cun'N ~ -
Jow..c _ witb_ ChrvroIct', fam_ That'. One .u.o.. wby thft"ll are OVff W1ncl ..... w wilh Pa~ic V;dbiliIY; 
ro-ratldl: AIIioInati;; T~' _ mllllDto _, CII,lfrOIt" on 1M ro.d . F"",,", UnistCi:J Conltnldloa.: flydroulic 
•• , CIt fINl" iIMIttIlMd Div"",1 Iowal than any otOO mab- LoJd ·;"hy Che... bf'lltea with Dubl.Ute ri~ Ilnlnp.. 
__ with ~', S1Ieot SyndIro- - role! Is ~.'. mOSI pOpular car, You FI an thQe ~ many odic. fe .. 
w.b Tn___ . ~ar afler yur. Come 111 __ it nowl • twa ill Chev.olet at It>I1IUJ twl, 
' . , 'C~ of,.;'~"'1M "',,_ 11< T.- ,,(f .... N ' .-
.,,", J~-Iyf£,.,w o~ "" D, "-~ .. , •• IH __ 
,/ 
BEsT BUYI ... irnca .. UST:Ii"'" 
_ . r , .~ ~ • • . 










0 • • . 
• 
'. Marshall Drops 
Western 47-13 
An- dom1D&Unf tlnI. q~ 
pta,. Wn lf:rn wu ."'fllt Undotrloot 
u. -..I q .... l1 .. ItunpMl" 01 
'f'hundtrinr Htnt or ·W.rthl!U 
10 k>oe .·u on 0.:,-. .. 
mid _ _n~.. ,h~ 
I ... , ... ·.", b C\>Uo"'\.OII 'IN, """'h· 
_I'd an f'q ,., 'Hlmbu GI u-
nla,l!ca 10 leu_. U .. T "III'''' a l 
" ·0 " , .. d,. ol ' . ' at 110. ha ll . 
De.,'Il. Ihrlt <><:<,1>-1""" lI'I0<I, ... >1 ... 
¥Lu'" U:. 'l'u\>,,"o u~'IC'" ..... " 
};unr r .nd lJ 'hnu l ot Iuo> •• 
, .~"I ' Iunltcr OC1lrlnK ., 'n~ uf 
" bl1~ Wal It, .... ~ " .""~ .;( 





,--ROTC F.acu ltv 
. Chap~on , .ock 
,. 
'. ., 
THE' COLLEGE ':' H EIGHT S 
School Bonds 
Half· Time Show 
_. 
Tht 8"" ,11,, .. 
eve 8< ... 0" 
"'.m WLT WLT ..... 
.. 
- " 
'" "" '" ~m 
'" "" " ........ tull 
'" '" 
~
M~nha lL ,. ,~ 
" 1::\·.",,~lUt 
'" 
'UI •n" ~ ,~ 
'''' 
---""" ......., 




. .. 50 III 
Ao 55 Y4I.O ~ 
7I'LD gg",r{! 




Swims In Meet 
ina . pot of Itudenta.t Ibe UniveQ.ily 
·ofM. illC .. lbo Snick Bar;n Cam. 
l ie Ubnry becalUO it i • • cbft:rfuJ 
pa.c-full of '!iendly coUqi.to 
. tmotphere": And when the , Iml 
, . !hera .round. ke-cold eoe.. .cot. 
l o:lI lhc call. r or bc:re.1Iiin"' coUeso 
b.un~eTerywbere--Coke bcIDn«,. 
- . , 
As' / w it .iI~", c':J · . .• HIlt 
,..J •. _~h ... " 1M I .... IIIi", . 
IOfIUO ___ Of nil COCA-COl4 ~""" IY • 
80WLING (au.~~ COC" ·('"C?LA BOTTLI/'1Q WOIlKIi. 1~.tC<lll 
:YOUCHDOWN SPECIALS 
SUNDAY EVENING 




. CLUB . STEAK Will, Fftnd~ nt.. . .. . ... . .. , ~ .. . . . . . . . . : .. : . .... ... . .... 75c 
SIRLOIN STEAK Willi nudI P'tl;' .. . ~ . . ... . . . . . ... . . .... . . . , .. . : •.. $1.35 
SWISS STEAK wlt.ll Tw. V-.:N101aI •• • • ••• , .•.. : .. ... ... . : .. .. . . , .. .. .. .. : .. . SSe 
~ . /' -- " -ROAST BEEF 6- DRESSING "'~ ... , . .,.....;. .... . : .. .... ...... 55e 
HOME-MADE CHILI - - --, .' . . 25e 
':--. . ." ......... :- . :.:.::..... . . .. .. ... . .. .. ........... . ~. 
A l:.arg' Variety of _Salads·to Cfi~se From .. ...... : .. .... .. ..... . 15c 
... -~ ..... ~- '-
_.\,"'. 
:.._I;~~~~~~~_T~hl wOV:-.--.. - , THE-GOAL . POST 
. "Tn. Hub Of-CC-h. HUr' 


















'TUART. 11. S. A-
...... """. I Being.lMade Now 
- , rr.hmcn'. pldura ale now ~. 
..... Id the nJl.5m&n phO\9 
In the bNtmcnl or C~1T7 
D~. ' Karl ~er 




, " , WlT-JIAn ,qi"fRCicfARETTE! 
,BEFORE YO]bsMOKE THEM ' ~ ., , 
- ••• you can tell Ghes\erfields wilt smoke milder;" 
becqusB tobacc.os thDt smell milder smoke milder •. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
, ~ •• ;you.have no unpleasant alter-taste. 






All .. ChrUunu .~d.1 10 ~\Hknl' OUt " .... 10 ' II orfuinl' olle 
bH,\lUfulfy molmttd 8JcIO pOrtnll ot fout lu6eHc 110M •• Id U 
po'JOnall.zed Chr~un .. rard, 01 Ihe ....... IJleWrc , ..... unl, l in 
doUn ... 
" 
yOW" I'rttllnp . ,11 be ,tNt)' d btlnclh 'c !,l.1s )'fllt and ICldltlonal 
POItnlU " 'Ill rn" ~e ucel~n!. ,111.£. 
:roC-to IW . 1>~I"\lnr"l ,.,.. )'Uw" .hU". ~.~ and ooh-. IhOM 
Chr.tnta. prolll~n ... 
Diehl's Studio , 
J~orm.r ll' Lo;. '. Shadle) 
P. rk C;:U y 1\0111 Bldg. 
• 
, . . / 
, 'WHILE YOU SMOKE' THEM .You get more plensure tlinn' -
---any other-cigarette Cti~ give you-that's why mi/liolls 0/ 
. smokers so:;: THBY"'SATJSFY~ 
',' " 
-'''''; 
,"' 
, 
" 
